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TKE LOCAL NEWS.

Hro ('wmii. Joseph 8chwarU,wbo
baa been running clothing and dry

goods tloro In tho Masonic building for

01110 tlmo Iim vot Into dillleullle. Hlo

toro was attached and closed by Han

Francisco creditor on Tuesday. It I

imported that arrangement will bo made

to reupen the place.

CiiMinTttA Ha li.. The Christina ball
itlvenatthoaunory Friday evrninif by
Meade Corp Volunteer Auxilary, that
was arranged to aecura (undo to bo used

In getting Christmas present and deli

carina for tho Oregon City boyo at
Manila, and In which much local Inter
est hat been manifested, wa a very en

Joyable affair. There wore more than
and filly In attendance,

.lima' orchestra, o( PorUnnd, furnished

fine music. The receipt were tlHl.

Klrcthio Lin For
Uie last three in on I hi tho Kant Hide

Railroad Company have been Improving

their road. The trestle below town haa

been entirely removed at la tho plank

ln on tho elevated roadway lieyond

l'ourtemitli attetit In the city. Alt

treotlea and brldgca on tho lino are tm

Ing overhauled and retired and aeveral

hundred car loAd of gravel will be put
on the lino to ballait it In good ahape
The rolling Block la to be overhauled
with tho view of getting the equipment
In Nmt clam itha aa a new lime table la
ronU-innlaUi- It la Intended alter all

the Improvement! contemplated are com'
idntcd to make the trip In about 43

iiilnutua.

Arrmt or a Floitivr. Some two

weeka ago Sheriff J. J. Ccoko received

description and word to arreat one

Hunnloy, of Larned, Kansas, for inceal
ulth hli two Sheriff
Cooke located bli nfan, but he gave hi in

theallpand got to Vancouver, where

throuuh a teleuram sent from here he

wae arreted Monday. Conatahlo Win

cheater, of Lamed, airlved and took hla

man back Kaat. Bhertff Cooke and the

aherlff at Vancouver received ()0 n-

ward between them for the prisoner ar
reat. A peculiar feature of the cane Is

that Hunaley i one of tho aherlfTa

bondsmen back East. Ho la a wealthy

ranchman.

A Sad Accidknt. Wednesday morn
Ing F.d. Brown and Kd. Hoylea were

some drift from tho basin above

station A on the Kast aide of the falls

Tn ordur to do this they had to take it

iiD to tho edge of the temporary break

water or dam that was placed on the
edge of the falls during low water and

make a holo through thin temporary

Jam Anil float the drift out. They had

the drift wood In position and were look

Ing for tho bust place to made an open-

ing when tho lempoary dam gave way

caused probably by the pressure of

higher water Incident to the recent rain.
Brown jumped from the boat to the

rocks although considerable water was

rushing over thorn and saved himself.
Koyles had bold of the oars and in an at-

tempt to pull tho boat out of danger, the
oars slippod In the locks and he foil

over the seat In the bottom of the boat
and before ho could recover himself was

over tho fall. The body has not as yet
boun recovered and the history of former

accidents would .'indicato that it might
not be for iometimo. The accident was

one no one could foresee and no blame
la attached to anyone.

A PAIR OF POET3.

The Talented llrlda of 1'anl UirMH
Pimhar,

Hero ill recent portrait of Alloo
Itutb Moore, tho brldo of Paul Lanrenoo
Dunbar, tha n poet who
hni become fiititdUN within I ho punt two
yen re Win Inn lilting match for tho
talented young MHit, who in hulled by

orltlc, press niul piilillo a a genius.
Mr. Dunlmr In from Louisiana and li
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I representative of tho buit of tho color
ed rsea. Him la hlKhly accomplished aud
in jxxitdKi of rum gift nnd it wull
known among tho colored people not

mmm

ALU! Ill Til MiXiKK Kl'HIIAH.

only lii the IVIlcau State, hot through-

out tho Union. Hie contributes bright
and Intercstlns articles to some of tho
eastern diilli's. "Violets and Other Sto

ries." a collection of nhort stories and
poem, la one of h r works. Mr. and
Mrs. Dnnlmr have a beautiful home In

WahiiiuUii and by their cordial hospi
tality hove drawn about them an adiulr- -

inn circle of friends. The photograph Is

one given to her friend, Mrs. J. Napier
Kemp of this city. Minneapolis Jour
naL

aba Mud lprlo.
Queen Victoria lately accorded a spe

cial reoeptlon to Mrs. IJnrrici Lane
Johntton at Windsor caxtlo, and It la
announced that the l'riuoe and Prlncens
ut Wales are to poT similar honor to

this distinguished American woman.
who, while her undo, James llnohanan,
was president of the UulUtd Htatea,
Oiled the ouerous position of "lady of

tho White House" most gracloiuly,
Misa Harriet Une'a firt appearance in
public life was as tlm companion of bor

undo In Loudon, where, from tho

spring of IMt to the fall of 1858. she
shared with him the social duties of tho

Amerloau mliiltr at tho court of Ht

Jnme. Hhe appears to have made a
deep Impression up hi Englihb nxtlety,
and more thin omi Kuglishiuau of high
rank has paid court to her. Boston
Woman's Journal

lulu funeral t lonte.
BwiH f mu ral cutoiiiSuru moat pecul-

iar. At the death of a person the fam-
ily Insert a formal bluck edged an-

nouncement in the paper asking for
sympathy aud stating that "the mourn-

ing urn" will bo exhibited during cer-

tain hour ou a special day. Iu trout of

the houMi whera tho purson died there
Is ulaced a little black table, covered
w ith a black cloth, on which stands a
bluck jar. Into this the friends aud ac
quaintance of the family drop little
black margined visiting cards, some-Hu- m

with a few word of aymputby
ou them. The urn is put on the table
on the day

.

of the funeral. Only men
over go to tne ennrcnyara, aua uicj
generally follow tho hearse ou foot

To ash Fore.
In a New Zealand town one of the

municipal caudidutea, a pronounced
Scotsman, had received a present of a
buito Scotch thistle, w hich at the mo
ment happened to be lyiug on tho table
of bis committee room. A friend, outor-in-

withdrew suddenly with tbo re
mark, "I beg your pardon; I didn't
know yon were at luncheon. "San
Fraud ano

An Important Difference

To make It apparent to thousands, who

think themsolve IU, that they aro not
ahllctod with any disease, but that the
aystem olmply needs cleaning, ia to

bring comfort home to their hearts, a a

costive condition la easily cured by using

Syrup of Fig. Manufactured b the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold

by all druggists.

The Rest Piaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Tain Balm and bound on

to the affected pnrts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain In

the chest or side, or a lame back, give it

atrial, You are certain to be more

than plenaed with prompt relief which it
affords. Fain Balm Is also a certain

cure for rheumatism. For sale by Geo.

A. Harding.

HOW IS YOl'R WIFE.

Has she lost ber beauty? If so, Con-

stipation, Indigestion, 8ick Headache
are the principal caimes. Karl' Clover

Root Tea has cured those ills for hall a
century. Trice 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Money refunded If results ore not satis-

factory. C. Q. llnntley, Druggist.

Bum th. W KM Y Haw Always Bought

of notvz

A I'Uasasit LvlUr,
It take a clever man to find a good

word to sny on every oormslon. It la aald
of Thoiim iSulley Alifftuh that he once
received a letter from his friend, l'ro-fess-

Kdward H. Morsn, mid found tho
handwriting wholly Illegible. Mr. b

was not at a loos for an answer.
In duo time there onino to Mr. Morse
tho following reply;

My dear Morso, it waa very pleasant
to receive a letter from yon the other
day. Perhaps I should Lave found it
plcasnnter f I had been able to decipher

it I don't think I maxtored anything
beyond the date, which I know, and the
signature, at which I gnesned,

There la a singular and perpetual
ohurm In a letter of yours it never

growl old, nnd it never loses Its novelty.
One con suy every morning as one looks

t it; "Here's a letter of Morse's I
haven't read yet. I think I shall take
another shy at It fxlay, and maybe I

hull be able In tho course of a few
years to make' out what ho means by

those t's that look like w'l and those i'l
that haven't liny eyebrows."

Other letters aro read and thrown
owaV aud forgotten, but your aro kept
forever nn rend. One of them will last
a reasonuhlo ujuu a lifetime. Vouth'l
Companion.

A Mnre Sign of Croup.

Hoarseness In a child that is subject to

croup Is a aure Indication of the approach

of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough

Hemedy la given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the crotipr

cough has apiirared, It will prevent tho

attack. Many mother who have croupy

children always keep thla remedy at

hand and find that It aaves them much

trouble and worry, It can always be

depended upon and I pleasant to take.

For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

CAVE pofmY
BY VISITING THE

PORTLAND
Bring this Coupon with you

will allow you a rebate of...

10PER CENT

ON ALL YOUR
We carry tho largest stock of...

nrnuT

M I

In tho City Including

OVERCOATS apct

MACKINTOSHES...
OUR

BEN. SELLING, The
Manager.

OS L'TERY BOTTLE.

Shlloh' Cure 1 thisOf
. t. . ..n

guarantee: "All we aa 01 you iuc
two-thir- of the contents of thl bottle

faithfully, then If you can aay you aro not

benefited return the bottle to your Drug-gl-

and be may refund tho price paid."

l'rice 25 eta., 50 cts. ana ii.uu. . u.
Huntley, Druggist.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-

manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cure constipa-

tion and indigestion, make yon eat,

sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction

or money back. 25 cents

and 50 cent. Geo. A. Harding, agent.

Bellomy & Busch, tha furniture deal-

ers, are now delivering their goods by

means of their own delivery wagon.

Money to loan at 8 per cent Interest

on mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. C.

Latourette.

Acker's English Remedy wiil stop a

Cough at any time, and will cure the

worst cold In twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25o. and COe. Geo. A. Hard-

ing, agent.

Best Bhave in the city at Johnson's

barber shop.

"FOR WORMS

and other bowel com-

plaints to which chil-

dren are liable, there fs

no medicine equal to

AYER'S PILLS"
Mrs. A. CASEY, Pigott, Ark.

THE EICQXENCE OF SYKL'P OF FIGS

la due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which It U

manufactured by aclentiflo processes
known to the CAnrOBMA. Fio Srxur
Co. only, and w wUh to impresa upon
all the Importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. A the
genuine Syrup of Figs la manufactured
by tho CALiroHicu Fio Svbcp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding1 the worthies
Imitation manufactured by other par
tie. The high standing of the Cam-rous-u

Fio Sthup Co. with the medi-

cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Fig haa
(flven to millions of families, make
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of It remedy. It I

far in advance of all other laiatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doc not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get it beneficial
effect, please remember the name' of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ah rnax cisco, cl
LOCISVII.Lt, Kt. HW TORE, H.

EXPOSITION
and we

PER CENT

PURCHASES

CldM
an Enormous line of.

Popular One Price Clothiers,

3rd and Oak Streets.

From Sew Zeftluud.

Rkkftox, New Zealand, Nov, 23, 1898.

I am very pleased to state that aincel
took tho agency of Chamberlain.a medi-

cines the sale haa been very large, more

especially ot the Cough Remedy. In
two years I have sold more ot thl par
ticular remedy than of all other make

for the previous five years. Al to its
efficacy, I have been informed by score

of person of the good results they have
received from It. and know Its value
irora the nse of it in roy own household

It is so pleasant to take that we have to

place the bottle beyond the reach of the
children. E. J. Scastlkbiky.

For sale by Geo. A, Harding,

Plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short tima. Apply to G. E
Hayes.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to

Oregon City at the Entkbprisi office.

Ladles, No More Darning:.

The magic hand loom, made of

polished rolled steel. Lateat invention

for mending clothing, underwear, table
linens or heel and toe in hosiery. A

child can work it. Perfect weave, sent
postpaid, 25 cents. Greater West adver-

tising A Novely Co., 1155, Washington

street, Oakland Cal.

A Personal Matter
A welt painted house is like a neat
ly d reeit person always attract
ive and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can be repainted and freshened up
at a very reasonable price paints
are very cheap now. Don't leave it
until the nun makes any more marks
aud cracks in it.

Leave Orders at
MURROW

Ely 3 StOre IU. Faiuter..

PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Moyer Clothing Co.,

Consumption

guaranteed

A Hew Clothes Hfr,
A patent clothes banger of great valne

to those who have to hang their clothe
on linns running from a pulley near the
window to a pole has recently been put
on tha market. It Is a simple oontriv- -

nee, and a homemade one could easily
be manufactured. A stout wooden or
iron bracket is swung on binge Just
onlHlde of tho window on one side. A

crokplooe I attacked to tho end, on
which two pulleys aro fastened. The
rope from tne pole In tho yard run
through these 'pulley. The bracket is
iwuug in front of the window, and the
elotbe are bnng on the line wltbout
compelling one to lean out of the win-

dow. Then a rope running from a book
on tbo other aide of the bracket pnll
the line of clothe oot free from tho
window. Tbo chief object of thl ar-

rangement is to do away with all dan
ger of falling out of the window while
banging the clothes. Housekeeper.

The Clever Princess.
How cleverly tbo Princet of Walea,

while appearing to favor oue style of
dress, baa really adapted ber own idea
to each passing fashion 1 perhaps
scarcely realized. In regard to bonnet
she show a marked predilection for
floral trimmings, and ber favorite bat
used to be a soft felt with high Tyrolean
crown. II sue naes a certain snape, coo
keeps to it, having it retrimmod to salt
the requirement of the moment. Years
ago she used to wear a "sailor" hat,
trimmed with a band of black velvet,
aud another shape patronized by ber
royal highness was the "rink," or
"porkie." Sealskin hat were kept In
fashion a long time by her persistence
in wearing them. Whatever ber head-

gear may be. it is invariably close fitting.
Her daughter also favor small toques
and bat. Frinoesa Mand alone occa
sionally choosing a tolerably broad
brimmed bat

Perfane Tablets.
Perfume are put np in tablet form

nowadays. They oome in two size. It
is unquestionably a very convenient
way of investing one' self with deli-

cate flower scent a Dropping one or
more within toilet boxes and wardrobe
drawers, they are aaid to afford a fra-

grance equal In strength to an ordinary
ounce sachet bag, which is bulky and
likely to be in one' way.

Thee come in just one order the
hndutine violet, and are quite the rage
thla season ; they may be tucked away
so cleverly wiinin loop oi nown or
buncbe of flower.

Nearly every girl ha one bidden in
her coiffure and concealed within tbo
puff of ber ascot tie. The beauty of

them la that the delicate fragrance ia
not so fleeting as in other forms of
sachet perfumes, and oh, joy of Joys,
they sell for only CO cent a dozen 1

Poor Ctrl.
The poorest girl are those who are

not taught to work. Rich parent bave
petted tbem, and they bave been taught
to despise labor and possibly to look
upon a working woman as belonging to
a lower order and have been accustom-
ed to depend upon other for a living
and ara nerfeutlv helpless. The most
forlorn women belong to thla olasa

It is the duty of parent to protect
their daughters from this deplorable
condition. A ereat wrong is done to
tbem if they neglect it Girls should be
taught to earn their living.

The wheel of fortune roll swiftly
round, and the rich are likely to become
noor and the poor rich. Skill added to
labor ia no disadvantage to ricn ana in
dispensable to poor. Well to do parent
must educate their daughters to work.
No reform is more imperative than thia

Philadelphia Tunes.

They Aaswered la Chora.
There have been several boy bablta

born in Atlanta this past spring and
summer. This is not intended as a star
tling piece of news, because their arrivals
have been duly ana appropriately onron
icled, bnt it is only stated as the basis
of a little joke.

Some days ago four of tne nappy
young mothers, all of whom had fine
boys at borne, met in one ox tne ary
goods stores. All of tbem completed
their purchases about the tame tima
As tber were all leaving the store, in
speaking distance of each other, a fresh
vouns olerk. In an effort to be pleasant,
fired the stereotyped question at one of
them, "How is the boy today?" In an
instant four beaming faoes were tnrnea
toward him, and four pleased voices an
swered in chorus, "Oh, he's all right,
thank yon." The clerk fainted. At
lanta Constitution.

Women's Colleaea.
The Elmira Female college needed

1 100. 000 to give it a fresh lease of life,

and the money has been raised. Half of

it was given by citizens of Elmira; half
was raised elsewhere.

The University of Rochester needs
$100,000 to defray the cost of opening
the university to girl students. The
money has not been raised yet, but the
women of Rochester are bent on getting
it and will try bard.

Barnard college, in New York, baa also
railed for $100,000 for equipment of

its new buildings. Half the money has
been promised on condition ajhnt the
whole sura is subscribed before Uct. a.

The lurtrcttt subscriber so far is Mr.

John D. Rockefeller, who has made
provisional subscription of $25,000.
Woman's Journal.

Tha Throneroom at Suala.
The throneroom of Spain is a mag

niflcont apartment of crimson and gold,

with oolossal mirrors and a chandelier
nf rnrk ervstal that is considered the
finest example of the kind in the world.

Under the gorgeous canopy are two
larira chairs handsomely catved and

' cilded and upholstered in crimson bro
cade." These aro tne thrones wnere
the boy kins and queen regout sit on
occasions of oeremony. Sometimes the
dauuhters stand beside their mother,
when it is proper for all the royal fam
ily to reoeivo tho ooort

5

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powdm arc the greatest
taeanun to health of the present day,

swine nmi oo. , wrw ww.

Sunday Services.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTH-
ERAN 1MMANUAL CHURCH-t'o- rns

KiR'ith and J. Q. Adams street; bev-Krn-

J. W. Mack, pastor. Sunday schoo
at 10 A. M., weekly services every Thursday
at 8 f . M. German school every Saturday
from 9 to 12. Everybody invited.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHCROn.-R- ev.

r. W. Hu Irr. Y tor. Herioj ( lv:M t n.
and 7 30 T. M. Bunrtnf Hcbonl alter mornlnc.
erTlce. Pisjrer meetlu I imri1r tftnini at

7 30o.clcck. Prayer meeting ol Voting People's
Society of ChrLlUn Endeavor sverjr buudaj

renin at J prompt

F1RHT BAPTIHT CHURCH. -- Rt. M 1
Rro,Ptor MnrnlueBervlceatlf:)'. Sunday-Schoo- l

at 11:16; Evening Serrlne 7 30; Refiiia
prayer meeting Iburxlajr evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday eveuluK.
preceding Ibe fl rat Bandar la tbs month. A
cordial Invitation to all.

BT. JOHN'S CHURCH. CATHOLIC. Rsv. A.
HillibbaND, Paiuir. On Sunday mans at Sand
10:30 a. a. Every iecond and fourth Sunday --

German eermoD alter the S o'clock dim
At all other maaaes Engliih sermons. Sunday-Schoo- l

at 1:11) r. u. Veipera, apologeUeaA
sublect and Benediction at 7 JO t. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-R- fv.
H. Ober, Pattor. Morning service at 10 .
Sunday School at 10:00. Clati meeting after
morning aerrice. Evening service at 7.20.
Kpwortb League meeting Sunday evening au
4:30: Prayer Meeting Thumday evening at 7 M:
strangers cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-B- sv. A

J. Montgomery. Paatnr. Service at 11 a.m. and
7 M r. a. Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Youur
People's Society of Christian Endeavor meet

very Sunday evening at 30. Tnutedsy
evening prayer meeting at 7 JO. Beats free.

F.VAKO5LICAL CHURCH GERMAN Rev
Erien, Paator; J. R. Eubbt Aaalttanv,
Preaching aervlce every Sunday at 11 A. M
and 7:30 P. M. Sabbath actool every Sunday at
10 A. M.. Mr. ZInim.rin.ii Supb Prayer Meetlua;
every Tnuraday evening.

8T. PACI8 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. P. K. Hammond, Rector. Cervices
every ntmday at 11 a. m, sna CJup. ay

school at 10 o'clock, Hervice every
Friday evening st7:30. Other services
mav be announced. All seats free. Strang
ers cordially invited.

GERMAN' LUTHERAN ZION'8 CON- -
rregational church. Rev. F. Sack, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

Christian Science meeting at Willam

ette ball, Sunday morning service, 11
o'clock ; Sunday scbool,12 ; weekly meet
ings. Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each month, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at 9
o'clock. Reading room open every
afternoon from 1 :30 to 4. ,

Lodres.
A. O. U. W. meets every Saturday- -

evening in the A. O. U. W. Temple.

Geo. R. Califf, secretary.
Rebekaha Willamette Rebekah Lodge

No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday o

each month at I. 0. 0. F. Temple.
Matta Godfry, secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters ol
America, meets first and third Friday ia
the month in Red Men's Hall. F.T.
Rogers, secretary; F. S. Baker, chieS

ranger.
Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R., meets--

first Wednesday in each month at Wil

lamette HalL E. Vf. Midlam, com-

mander.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.,

meets on the third Monday ol eaca
month in Masonic Hall. II. S. Strange,
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. 0. E. S. meet

the second and fourth Tuesdays in each '

month at Masonic Hall. Miss JenrXi

Rowen, secretary.
Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F., meet

every Thursday in Odd Fellowa' Hall,
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. 0. O. Y.
meets first and third Tuesday lneaco
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.

Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
0. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7 :30,

at Red Men's Hall. J. W. Stuart, C.
ofR.; H.L.Patterson, Sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.

meets first and third Saturdays in eacb
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Corps No 18, W. R. C, meets
1st Monday in each month at the Will-

amette Hall. Mrs. Cloube, president.
The Auxiliary meets the third Monday .

at Willamette Hall.
Artisans meets first, second and fourth

Thursdays in each month at Red Men'u.

Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.
Catholic Knights of America St. John'

Bianch No. 617, meets every Tuesday"ol'

the month.
Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M., meets Ire

Red Men's Hall, on second and lourtK-
Wednesdays G. H. Hyatt, record!
keepei.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
Thejr overcome Wtkni, !rr?p-laut-

and omiriiloui,Jncrove t
vntl D&ntnb pln of menrriutr
tk.n" Thtjr "1.1ft Nittti "

toftlrUakt woumniKMMi. a'tllii "Teloptnent of orurftnH ni hJ

known remedy for women iM
tticm. Cannot da hrm-- Hf

,(Himj a iiifftniire. Wl nr
ItV itiftll. ny nriifcri

.

For sale by C. O. Huntley.


